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Spring is coming! Here is our BARC calendar for
upcoming events:

April 13, Dinner out at Platte River Inn, 6 PM
May 1, KAMPS Air Show, Kalkaska
May 11, Dinner out at Mayfair , Elberta, 6 PM

May 21, BARC Fun Fly and Swap Meet, Thompsonville Airport
June 2, Hot Dog Cook out, Thompsonville Airport
June 9 and 10, West Michigan Jet Rally, Baldwin
June 15, Dinner Out, Cabbage Shed, Elberta 6 PM
June 25, TRAMPS Air Show, Traverse City
July 7, Hot Dog Day, Thompsonville Airport
July 13, Dinner Out, Geno’s Thompsonville, 6 PM
August 4, Hot Dog Day, Thompsonville Airport
August 10, Dinner Out, Hungry Tummy, Beulah, 6 PM
August 27, BARC Air Show, Thompsonville Airport
September 1, Hot Dog Day, Thompsonville Airport

The Ladies invited the men to one of Lady’s
Day Events. We had a pot luck dinner at Jim
and Sandy Tyler’s , followed by card playing
(winners were Judy, Linda and Bev) and LOTS
of laughter. We set the guys up playing
Domino’s, but I don’t think they ever opened
the box!
We have another Lady’s Day scheduled for May when we will be going to Crystal
Gardens to start making our gardening plans, and I imagine a meal will go along
with the trip.
If you haven’t joined us on a Lady’s trip, please try to—we have been having so
much fun and it’s great to meet and get to know the other wives.
Also, don’t forget the dinners out. There is a schedule in the newsletter, and watch
your email for additions!

Mark Harrison’s
Bipe

He’s built several
planes and always does
such a nice job!

Doug is also a quality
builder and is putting
together a Hog Pipe.

Caleb got a new
plane and is still having a lot of fun flying
in Pennsylvania

Someone missed the
three pointer and
ended up in the
rafters!

Having lots of fun
flying indoors

Dear Pilot Friends and Club Members,
Benzie Area Radio Control (BARC) is pleased to invite not only our club members
but all of our pilot friends across the state that have participated and help make
our past airshows a success, to our First Annual Fun Fly and Swap Meet.
Save a Date : We will have our Fun Fly Swap Meet on Saturday May 21, 2016
starting at 10:00 AM and officially ending at 3:00 PM, but you are still welcome to fly until you wear yourself out.
We will be using the clubs grass runway just west of the Thompsonville -Airports
office building. Pilot guests that have turbine jets or large prop planes will be able
to use the paved runway which is right next to our grass runway. The airport will
not be closed to full size aircraft, but the club will be monitoring the airport frequency(122.900 MHz) for airport traffic so we can warn the pilots to land their planes
and we all will watch the full size planes land.
We are encouraging all pilots and builders to bring a table or a booth so they can
sell and or trade remote control planes, parts, tools, and building supplies. This will
be a great way for the pilots to get to know each other better and help fellow pilots
with a plane or supplies that they may need and to decrease extra supplies you
don't want anymore.

There will not be a food vender at the fun fly. Bring your own beverages and food
in a cooler or you can go to restaurants nearby in Thompsonville or at Crystal
Mountain Resort.
BARC is hoping that you will be able to make it to our First Annual Fun Fly and
Swap Meet. If you have any questions please feel free to call me at (231) 9700088.
Mark R Harrison
BARC Contest Director
(231)970-0088
Note: Our club has decided to just have just one AMA sponsored airshow each
year. Our next AMA sponsored show will be held on August 27 th.2016, I will send
out notices to all of you six weeks prior to this airshow.

